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WllkoatMrro, Oct. 21 Tho Minors'

convention open, nt 10 o'clock thin

morning.

ItbtMKinio unrly npporont that lost

night's conMdiirntlOn nrul dlccnwlon

hml won over ninny of Uiomi who nl

first oupnied isurrcndor.

llcoro Uiu credentials commlttco ted,

ono of tltti dolegntoq asked il It

rJiull If Hid lndepcndsnt oiorntorB woro

included In tliu ngroeuicnt of nrhltra-tlo- n.

MHcboll mado a brkf tnllc, nnd

prvl'l tliu understanding was very clear

that nil tho opornlorn who tljined tint

dropottllmi JM to for all Hit companies.

flpsoohw along tho Hub of adoption

woro Iwartl while awaiting tbo roriort of

tliu ooinnilUwo on resolutions. Ono

dolsgntu crentod n causation by declar-

ing that talk on tliuquwtfon of adopting

tho rokolotion bail homo Ions; enough,

und men who kakl buck becawto of tlio

pen-an- al MMsrlfiiM involved would accept

butter o 'Ulcus and forgot tho cause o

unionism entirely If tbey had an oppor

tune. . m
' ' "MpppPMMOTppfPMpaF,- - .,

Tlio commlttoo on resolutions report-

ed, declaring for rocumptlon of work

Ihnreday next, and that a copy bo font

to Preeldont Roosevelt.

A motion for adoption was about to bo

put, when a delegate iutorpotcd and

opened .tho dIsctibGlon afresh, Tho

rpenktr vutnlmoit drowned with pro-

longed orioa for "Qncotlon."

Mitchell, with dlflloulty quelled tho

nolio, and raid that until tho hot rann

had been lwnrd ho would not put tho

question to a votj.

Secrotary Wilton, in n longthy nd-dr- ejo

alio urged tho ncccptanco of tho

propoaitlon.

Tho ctriko wnn ooltled at 12 o'clock.

Prcstdont Mitchell, nftor hcarlug all

who doairrd to Bvraku und patioutly

atuwsring all o,itot!one, put tho quee

tlon and it wau oarriad with no dissent-

ing volo.

Prior to thn pajslnc of tho resolution

it was fully given, by Mitchell, having

been traimlntod Into Mthuninn, PolUh

nml Lavish,

Mitchell nnnouncod that ho had cd

word from Preoldont llooeovolt

that tho arbitration board would moot

immediately aftor tho convontlon adopt

ed tho roEolution. Ho nlso enid that in

his opinion tho commission would re-

port within n mouth.

ItVnsfurthor ronolvod that pormlBtlon

bo granted to workmon tostart work to

' morrow, In ordor to propnro tho mines

for oponlng Thursday,
i

Tho question ol protootiug tbo moa

who cnti't got tliolr old plnosa back was

loft to the district Icadure.

1'athor CurrAii was glron n ovation

whoii ho mndo n rpeo:h. Mitcholl asked

tho proai to-ft- for him thst nil

(lromon, pumpmen, foremen,

stndlo boicoj, railroad men, and all that

clan of special labor nocennry for get-tlt- iK

tho machinery in order eltall return

to work tomorrow.

With great fervor tho enllro conven-

tion nrojo nnd sang "America." Mitch

ell Joined Jinrtlly and the convention rtl

journetl clno die. ', - ,

lloporta rccolved from different points

In tho anthracite fields indlcato that

Kroat Joy, vcrghi: ulmost on Inwnity,

prevails, no.v that a decision has been

mr.de.

Waihlnslon, Oct. - 21 Projfdimt

Hooeevidt hat called the arbitration com

miction to meet in WabliinRton Friday.

Labor Commijklonor'Wrixht, who lion

been inycstluatini; tho tubjuct is of tho

opinion that tho arbitration commlslon

wlll.bo compolkd'to pay Its own ox

ponies, trusting to oongroeu to rclmborso

them. Ho bollovca tho coit of investi

gation will oxceod 1 10,000,

TamRfiua, Oct. 22 In tbo ranthor

crcok valley tho pumpmen and firemen

reported for work this morning ntLanda

ford nnd Summit Hill.

'A nines meeting with bonflroi bad full

sway nil night.

At Coaldale, whllo cclobratlng, n mill

tlA man In an altercation with n non-unio- n

man was fatally shot.

At Orconwood colliery only ono engi-

neer reported for work. Tho mino is

owned by Mnrkjn, who failed to sign tho

arbitration papers.

Hawlton, Oct. 22 Tho Marklo Com-

pany pottort notices thjs morning noti-fyi- njj

tho ;mplojeea to apply Individ-

ually for work tomorrow. Kscitcmcnt

followed tho announcement's tbo min-

ors tenr they wllj bo rcquctted to

their union.

Portland, Oct. 22 Two of tho largost

and finest etorn wheel steamers over

constructed will bo built in this city

within tho noxt fow months.

Ono of thoso, which Aill coet $100,000

and will equal tho old Wido West in sUo

and olcgnnco, is for tho Pacific Coast

Steamship Company's rugot Sound

bUBlllCBB.

Tho other is n now Tolophono, to tako

tho placo of tho old While- Collar IJnor

bearing that nnmo.

Tho contracts for tho hulls and ma-

chinery of both boats will bo'lot' Bopar- -

atcly, and ii terfi

flgurlnK on het
-- "Tlut
on Pugot Sount1

that business,

-
Hcrf purtlca nro already

and specificaHonr.

a coripwy bavins headquarters

il

end needing a boat iu

oold como Portland

to havo built may teem liltlo Btronr.o,

but tho action i duo to tho fact that in

tiQjothor port ti earth hen tho modern

stern uhoel stumer retched each a high

etato of dorciolmont so on tbo Colunw

bia Itlvcr. s SPv
Ileretoforojne Pacific Coait fllcam-sh- in

Co. lis paid little attention to In

laud morJpe trnfQc, but tho buetuees bc--

trrocn n laW number of tho rapidly

xrowinu Piuet Sound cities has incrcas- -
vf

od lo.ouch u extent tbat it iubrancblni:

out. 4
3D

;c
BanTraWtco, Pet. 2.1 It is learned

in an autWic quarter that nil of

Sprcckels Oiis. intorcsts in Coos county

'uo under bH J to tho Great Central

oSelmo ono in York ne- t- . tho
t,. t nrn, ,..,... t this reopened

It etattd
SB

!.

to

it

firemen

bond is tl',8 000. It includes 25 miles

of rallroadf' v in operation between

Marrhflcldji Myrtlo Point,- - nbout

ncrW

mm ,

id

' tho coal mini
Viil

' 'i .

tho cum tbo

and, chiefly coal boaring,

'of tho company which

are capaMvf'yelldtng 700 tons oi coal a
day, ranch city property and wharves at
Maribfiuld, togcthor with tho iron col

lier Czarinn.

Of coarse tho railroad spurs to tho

mines are included, as as tho .town

Boavcr Hill, at tho in I no of the tame

noma.

All tho material interest) of Sprcckels

Bros, Coo ccunty are put in this op-

tion.

It is also said tbnt tho Glasgow town- -

sito and coal lauds en tho north sldo of
Cooo Day has been bonded by or for tho

Great Central Railroad for 00,000.

Portlond, Oct. Thcr--

burn Ross of tho Great Central Railroad
was asked last nbht nbout tho report of
a bond or option on tho Sj rockola inter
os to in Cooo county. Ho told it would
uo prumniure lor utm to mnitonuy etato-me- nt

nt thin time. Hu hud no
that ho felt authorized to t;ivo out

for publication nnd did not w'h to eith-
er confirm or deny tho report,

CheIJ.ngineor Kinnoy is iu Ro oburg.

Vilkc6barre,Oc. 23--0o hundred

nnd fifteen thousand men reported for

work thi morning, a largo pereentngo '

of which wcro immediately.

Somo mines wero no,t yet in condition'

for took only such men as they

could use.

Itl8apparanUthat thoro nro moro

places than thoro aro mon to fill them.

Thoso who loft tbo field during tho Btrlko

nro rolurning in lnrgo nnd

a wcok eavornl thousand uro tod

report.

Tho only men not euro of work aro

tho ongincoro and firemen, and theso

aro offored other work until tbo vacan- -
. i i.

j. fmrnm

mm,

la

clc3 occur. Tho outlook is that within Hezelfon. Oct. 23 Only n fow of iha
two weJcn coHditlona will adjust them

lelrae and tliare will bo no idle mon.

Scranton, Oct. 23 Two hundred nnd

fifty strikers formerly employed by tbo

Peoples Con! Company colliery marched

back after they bad applied for work

this uornlug, pornuant to tho order ol

Mijcjiclj, wh?.n tboy had found tbo Kates

locked.

Mncnjrcr Crawford eays ho wants no
union men. Some ol tho minora' din
ner pailn wen illled with tho I.iit mor-re- ls

of food from tbeir tcsnty larders,
nnd thiy returned to their homca bitter.
ly uisappomlod.

Chicago, Oct. 23 Within a fow hours
overy membur of tho International tlon

of Stationary Engineers and
Firemen will bo ordered by National
President Morton to refnto to handlo
ono pound of anthracito coal until every
mt'int)cr of tho orsnitatlon affected by
(ho ctriko in tlio nnthrccitc region is ro
lustutcd on tbo basis on, rhich tho m-i- n

era went to work. Unless tbisia adjust
cd, it ill rcriouely affect all manufac-
tory cud gas plants.

IUlIroad Now Kkamokin, Oct. 23 Two thtrdi of
ti... rt?',n. 'collieries in district this

2.C00

mornioK. I'uw euslncers and
that named in uero remstnted.

well

of

in

J.

informa-
tion

employed

worlc.eo

numbers

within

to

Tnmnqua, Oct 23 In Panther crock
valley Ibis morning when thousands of
employes of tho Lehigh Coal Cpmpany
rt ported for work they wcro met by
armed doputien in tbo company's em-
ploy, who refusal admittauco to the
collieries.

Tho operators pay they anticipate
nunibrou! petty strikes and trouble with
union men the comlaR year; hence "they
propcoo to orsert their authority, end
not permit Mitcjicll to say when tho
whibtlo thall blow. Thoy say tho mon
thnll start to work only when tho com-
pany agrees.

Tho men will look for work in other
phcoj.

Scranton, Oct. 23 General
work has been inaugcratcd bore.

M mmWU

Tlin TJniv Tvco1

cm Button Double
S Breasted Sack

collioricfl rciitmeu work today. Tlie
onnraiors nro uemanatnK Hjrreemcnw
not to intorforo with non-uni- on men.

nd to abide by arbitration, r.blch was
refuted.

Good

BANDS en
of'satA value as tags from.

STAR, HOR$B SHOE,"
NA Vf."y OLD PEACH & HONEY."

"SAW LOG."
er "MASTER WORKMAN" Tolcc9. s

ft

II E Bamo rigid ecrntiny of fabrici,

tho samrt tailoring for boys cloth
ing as for men's; styles that have

boyish graco with tho manly finish.

Beautiful suits for tho llttlo fellow;

strong sturdy Euita lor tho older boys

Tho and tho novel A Bplendld

collection of boys clothos that is not matched any-whe- ro

That no boys can afford to mies

Boeing. : :

The shirt watst
The little suits, shoes, caps shirts
and neck wear.

ferartyMy!
jJAll Filler

yFLORODORA"

SPEARHEAD:'"STAtlDARD

"OLE-VARCfNY- "

RllllKVVlIBlZXIIIiaaiSIlXiSQKnzaifiSXSSllIllIOliWEiaBlHB

IeTarKabl Sto of
Boys lotl7ii7

practical

parentsjof::::::
Mother's Friend

Havana

r

"

The Norfolk, inj
Natty Materials, j

MAGNES & MATSON

jQUTFITTERS & FURNISHERS
IMMIIIMMNHUUHMHUHIMI
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